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I stems-d i' ' water my

h,.l~,.x~_;iiidtnqm 1 1 l thirst in

a saloon llt‘dl‘ h). Ili i-i or iy reached

it”hoist-5' lll‘lttl.‘“lit‘ll l llHll'il tlii-iibove

iicstimi, and saw, as 1 turned round, a.

(30mm lady standing by the side of the

Lukt‘iihout delay I answered, and, open-

ing the carriage door. I handed the lady

in- Her face had a certain liesitntiiig,

timid expression which made me judge

that my fare was not an independent
lady. hut ll housekeeper or governess.

sine wore a black silk dress and u woolen
hum]. Hv'l‘ hands and feet were small,

but it did not elm-ape me that her gloves
'erv min-i worn.

wvfiskpd her where she wished ‘to he 1
carried. Elie named a‘locality not.o{l
the liq-st fame. and with a ti'eiiibling
voice. as if ashamed 0t It. Iclimbed Oil
the mix and whipped up. Although it

was nothing to me where my fare Wished

to 30. Ifelt a sort of curiosity as to who

or what the lady might be. I had ob-

served that she seemed-to have a pretty
face, although the veil that she wore

over it did not let me see her features
)lainly- During the. trip I was driven

Ly my curiosity to. peep through the‘
carriage window behind Ibe,and saw that

she had put up her veil. She looked
{rightfully pale and thin. Her skin was

like wax, and one did not need to be a

doctor to know that she was consump-

mtfl‘io held in her hands something on
which her eyes were tired, and there

came over her face an_ expression of

thankfnlness and satisfaction. What the
ob‘ect was Icould not tell exactly. I
only saw that it was light colored, and
had no decided shape. I had only two

seconds of time for my QbWTVNWU- I

had to see to my horses in the crowded

."legtave them a lash with the whip, and
ataquick trot we soon arrived at the

iart ot’ the city indicated. As soon as I

ionni the number which the lady had

given me, Istopped, got 06‘ the box, and
opened the door to help her out. She
appeared to be in great agitation, as if

an unpleasant interview was before her.
Ireceived from her. over the price of her
fare, which she evidently knew, a little
drink money, thanked her, and she hur-
ried away, while I turned my carriage
toward a neighboring saloon to invest
the drink money immediately in a glass
of beer.

But before I went in I proceeded to
straighten the carriage cushions and see
that all was right inside. As soon as I

-opened the door again I saw some object
lying on the seat. It was a small linen
sack—without doubt what the lady had
held in her lap. Itook it in my and;
its weight astonished me. With not a
little curiosity I looked at it again and
again, and at last tried to open it. It
was easily done, for the bag was fastened
only by a little piece of string.

One can imagine my surprise when I
found that itwas tilled with old pieces!
Idared not look at them furtlier in this
place. as a ioliceman might possibly no-
tice, and as how Icame by the gold. In
the meantime Itied the sack again, and
put it in the wide pocket of my coat. [no

stead of indulging myself in a glass of
beer, I drove to the nearest hackstaud
and took my place in the rear of the line
of carriages, so that I could be sure of
not being wanted for the next half hour.
Igot into my carriage. as hackmen ol-

ten 0 when they want a little rest, and
stamined for the second time my new-
found treasure. Ishook the contents of
the bag on the seat, and sat with dazzled
e.Yes beforei nito a pile of gold.

After delighting my eyes with it for a
while, I counted the money, partly 820,
partly 810 pieces, singly, again in the
lack, and found that it amounted exactly
to the sum of 81500.

Icould not think otherwise than that
this money belonged to the pale young
lady whom I had last carried. How she

came by it,and what was she going to do
Vitli it, was altogether another
thing. I had found it, and it was
gamut tom tation for me to keep it.

hat could [Pundcrtake with suck capi-
tel? Icould buy myself a carriage and
cams, and instead of being a miserable
hired coachman. would myself own car.
"5888. or establish a livery stable, which
Vonld make me independent.
__ The picture of future. which I painted

street, three ?ites up, where he will re-

ceive a liberal reward.
Iknew well what this last passage sigh

ni?ed, for 1 had already in many cases
learned that this common expression al-
lowed great latitude. A liberal reward
meant perhaps from $1 to $6 and a glass
of beer. That Would be line amends for
resigning SISOO. Ilaughed in scorn and
my chagrin was great. My heart hard-
ened toward the person who had Inserted
this notice, and I no longer felt the
least desire to part with my newly-found
treasure.

I went about all day with the sack of
gold in my pocket. like u mmlmnumhivh
made me once or twice nearly run over

Beuple. My night‘s rest was disturbed
y phantoms, and the morning brought

me no relief. Ifelt miserable, and whut
was worse, even in my waking hours
the phantoms (“(1 not fade from my eyes.

To my great surprise. the advertise-
ment was not repeated. I could not
explain this to myself. but hogan to
fear that the police were on my truckmnd
that some ?ne day 1 must walk into
prison.

A week paused, and I had become a

mere shadow of the strong, healthy mun

I had )revionsly been. I could reproachmysell only with not having returned
the bug its proper owner. Ihad not

taken a penny of its contents, but Ial-
ways carried the hu with me. and with
feverish anxiety 1103 trembling hand I
felt in my pocket from time to time to
see that itwas still there, 7

Strangely enough. I had during this
time unusual good luck. My carriage
was almost always occnpied,and Iearned
a good deal of money. When I re?ected
on thi" fact. I believed that Providence
thereby gave me a plain hint. Ihad al-
ways been a little religious, and not free
from superstition, and this idea came to
me. The result was that on the tenth
day I came to the resolution {3 return the
lost property. The monov had become
a curse to me ever since I stretched my
hand out toward it. I had no rest by
night or day; I felt weak and wretched,
and visibly pined away.
I had noted the address given in the

advertisement. and so I drove at noon on
the tenth def to No. 75 Grattan street.
Itwas the p ace where I had driven the

{onng lady. Icalled aboy to hold my
none, and wont u l the stairs. I asked

a girl Imet for ltdiss Berkley, and she
thought that such a person lived on the
attic ?oor. I went up higher. and
knocked at the door I presumed to be
the right one. I could not help feeling
that I had been a rascal, and only the
consciousness that I was at last going
to do right gave any ease to my con-
science. _.

“Kt—why knock a weak voice called
“Come in!" Iopened the door and en-
tered. A

For a moment the darkness prevented
my seeing the interior. The windows
were dim with dust, smoke and dirt, and
some broken men were pasted over with
paper. A mile and mo chairs. with a
miserable bed, made the whole furni-
ture.

“Step softly, Death is here," said a

trembling voice,in which Ionly too well
recognized the young lady whom I had
brought there ton days ago. But how
she had changed in this short time! Her
cheeks were hollow, her face was pale as
death, and her eyes had an unnatural
brightness.

When Ihad gained the necessary sell-
command, Isaid, with my face turnod
sway—for it was impossible for me to
look on myself as other than a cowardly
villain:
“Ibring the bag 0! gold which—"

and then I muttered something about
having only just seen the notice.

“Itis too lute!" she whispered, sadly.
“He for whom that money was destined
is no longer living. Here he lies. He
died some hours ago. Yesterday you
could have saved him— ~snved us both—-
but now it is too late, too lute!"

And she went on murmuring to her-
self. “too late!" as if she had fallen into
a hem-trending stupor.

Suddenly the poor Woman rose slowlv
from the choir where she sat by the
deathbed, and utter walking up and
staring at me, gave a hollow cry whix-h
thrilled me to the marrow of my hones.

“Itis only right that you should know
whit you have to answer for," she said.
“That is your work. You can he proud
of it; it has been a complete success.”

She laughed wildly—it was more a
mingling of laughing and crying—and
looked at me.

in this. way was alluring enough. but
along with it was the consideration that
I should be a thief if I retained the
money. My sel?shness had a severe
struggle with my conscience.

While I now looked more closely at
the bag, I found written in ink upon the
“dam“. “Miss Mildred Berkely, No. 4
Madison place." This address.whichlied hitherto escaped me. I read With as
much disgust as astonishment. for there
now remained to me. as an honorable
m“. but one we . Imeditated over it
a time, but couhl'come to no conclusion.
“With honesty," said one voice or my
10‘31. “you will earn no bread; With
ho“Wily. in your old age you can go to
the poor house." _ .

At last sel?sh interest and conscience
“me to a compromise, and Iresolved to
keep the money until the following day.
Then, I thought, there will be a rewardofl‘ered, and no one can blame me in the
least for prd?tin by it.

_I remained all day in a fever of ex-
°llement, and when night came I felt
Tally ill. I could not sleep. Next
morning I was pale and wretched. I
_lent to breakfast where haokmeu were
In the habit of drinking their co?‘ee, and
“Belly looked for the morning paper.
Sure enough. at the top of the columnL'r lost and found articles Ifound this
advertisement:

LOST—Yesterday. in a hack, a bag of
gold. The tinder is earnestly entreated‘0 bring the money to No. 75 Grattan

“He was my hnnband,"she went on
after awhile. “We lived apart; why and
wherefore is nothing to you. For three
yearslheurd nothing of him. Durin
this time I lived out as governess, nn?
earned that money which you hold in
your hand. May God forgive you {or

what yon have done!" 7
Here she had a severe ?t of coughing,

and when she look the handkerchief
from her mouth It was wet with fresh
blood. The hectic ?ush on her cheeks
burned deeper than before, and I could
plainly see that she had not much longer
to live in this world.

"At last he found me," she continued,
weekly, “and wrote, begging me to come
to him. Icome. He lived in this hole
in sickness and poverty. Had I not lost
my gold then, Iwould have taken him
away and cared well {or him. He died
at hunger. We have had no food for
the last three days, and there is no other
late for me but to follow him. Oh, you
hnve done A manly deed! Look there—-
you?work!"

She drew a cloth from the face of the
corpse; it looked almost a skeleton, and
the eight overpowered her. She threw
herself over it and sobbed violently.
This emotion brought on another ?t of
coughing with n {rightful torrent of
blood, during which she expired. Her
disease had t one too {or for her to sur-
vive the shock of her husband's death,

and if she could not die in his arms, she ,
died by his side.

Terri?ed, Ispread the sheet over the
We deed forms, and hurried to cell the
landlady. Istill held the gold in my

hand. It seemed to lmrn like tire, und I
would have hurled it from me if I had
not uduty to ful?ll. The lundludy was

very iuditferent about the fate of the un-
fortunute puir. She men-1y said that
nothing ditl‘erent had been teXpL‘t‘ttltl, but
she was much pleased when I asked
what they OWed, and proceeded to pay
her.

Iwent to an undertaker, and arranged

with him for a. ?tting funeral for the
couple united in death. Icould not and
would not seek for their friends and re-
latives to draw suspicion upon myself.
It was now clear to me why the udver-
tisement for the less of the money ap-
peared but once. The poor souls hud
not the means to pay for u. repetition.

Ifollowed the cotlins to the grave. No
atone min-ks it; but I know it well, and
it often follows me in my dreams.

The very same day Idrove to the hos~
3 vital for consumptives, and put the rest

1 of the bag of gold in the collection box,
‘ for Iwould rather have died of hunger
than have kept a penny.—Sen Francisco
Argonnut.

'llle l'urly European Whale”.

'l‘hc Basque ?shermen are a handsonn-
race. They go away on lilt‘ll' ?shing
voyages for many duys,and are hraw,
honest and industrious; while both men

and Women are always cheerful and
light hearted. Thuy belong to a people
who, for countries, have ropullml foreign
invasion, have enjoyed free institutions, :
and made their own laws. The Basque ‘
fishermen are the descendants of the old 5
whale-rs, and retain their traditions. I
They have from time to time i
produced naval worthies whose names l
are historical. Among them are l
Sebastian dol (lane, a native ‘;
of the little ?shing town of (ilietaria,i
who was the tirst circuninavigutor of the
gloho; Legnspi. the conqueror of tho!
Philippine Islands; Mitchin do .\lnnguia, ;
the Spanish Grenville, and Chorrucmlwhose gallantry at the battle of Traful- .
gar won for him the admiration of hislEnglish foes. Another proof of tho iln-
portancc oi' the whale tishery on that
northern coast of Spain, and probably‘
also of its antiquity, is a fact that no less 1
than six of the towns have a whole for l
their coat of arms. This charge in the t
arms of Fuenterrabia. Over the portal
of the ?rst house in a steep old street of

j Gnetaria there is a shield of arms con-
‘ sisting 01 a whale amid waves of the sea.
‘ At Motrico the town arms consists of a
‘ whale in the sea, liar iconed.‘ and a boat with men holding

1 the line. The same device is carved on
the wall of the town hall of Lequcitio.
The arms of Benneo and Castro Unli-
ales also contain a whale. I was assured
that “vigias” or look-out. posts were
established on the headlands and hi?ihup the mountains overlooking the 11s -

ing towns. whence notice was given
directly a whale was seen spouting in the
oiling, and soon the boats were in par-
suit. On the mountain of Tulaya-mendi,
(Lookout mountain) above Zurauz,
there are some ruined walls, which, ac-
cording to Madoz. are the remains of one
of these watch-towers whence warnings
were sent down the moment a whale was
in sight. In some of the towns there
are records which throw light on the
whale ?shery, but (chie?y during the
French occupation) most of the ancient
archives have been destroyed or are lost.
Fortunate] this is not nniversalli the
case. In the town of Lequeitio eig tof
the “libros do fabrics," or iabric rolls of
the church, commencing from the year
1510, have been preserved, which con-
tains much interesting information.—
[Nature

WORDS 0F WISDOM.

The best penance for envying anoth-
er's merit is to try to surpass It.

Ifyou want enemies,excel them; ifyou
want friends let others excel you.

It is no point of wisdom for .a man
to beat his brains about things impossi-
ble.

We know that we must meet to part,
but we know not that we part to meet
again. '

Genius makes its observations in ‘
shorthand; talent writes them out at 1
length. ‘
I look into a man's face and see how ‘

how cheerful it is, and then I know how 1
wine he is.

There is no one study that is not capa- ,
ble 0! delighting us after a little appli-
cation to it.

The reproaches of enemies should

guicken us to duty, and not keep us
rom it.
Let your inclination be to those who

advise rather than to those who praise
your conduct.

Next toa lile of stirring action, isa
life devoted to the study of the princi-
ples of action.

I! there is any great and good thing in
store for you, it will not come at ?rst or
second call. a

Man cannot dream himself into a no-
ble character; he must achieve it by
diligent etl'ort.

The best way {or a man to get out of a
lowly position is to be conspicuously
etl'ective in it.

If we had no faults, we should not
take so much pleasure in noticing them
in others. ,

There is a delicious sarcasm in the old
proverb, “God help the rich, because
the poor can beg."

To acquire a few tongues is the task

of as few years, but to be eloquent in one.
Is the labor of a life-time. .

Every evil is followed by its punish-
ment. It is as if evil had its punishment
inscribed upon it.

No man ever made an ill-?gure who
understood his own talents, nor a good
one who mistook them.

He that wrestles with us strengthens
our nerves and shnrYens our skill. Our
antagonist is our he per.

The most in?uential man, in a. tree
country at least, in the man who has the
nbilit , us well as the courage, to speak
what he thinks when (invasion ma) re-
quire it.

A pntont describes a steel ribbon lined
with leather, to he need for driving
belts. The ntent is issued upon tho
novel nietbos of connecting the mats]

and the leather.
General Fremont suddenly discovers

that he hue a claim on the Golden Gate.
It is a wonder that some of the old tel
lows who live in the "luture times back"
do not claim the golden ntsirs.

Miss Julia Test of Richmond, 1111]..
has just recovered a watch lost in n Pull-
man sleeper three yearn ago. In rebuild-
ing the our the workmen found the
watch wedged in a corner of the birth.

The meanest men on record sent
through a poetotllce presided over by a

woman a postal card on which was writ-
ten,“DenrJack! Here's the details of
that scandal.” And the rest was in
Greek. '

Fogg can any a neat thing when he
wishes. When .Mias ankinceneo asked
him, pointing at a mirror, what he
thought of her pier, he replied, “Ithink
that in it alone can you ?nd your pear
in beauty."

Seven months ago a Poughkeepsie
lady broke 01! a needle in the palm of
her right hand and was uhnhle to extract
it. The wound healed in a few days?ntl
last Saturday the needle name out of
her heel.

Beauty too often sacri?ces to fashion.
The spirit of fashion is not the beautio
fnl, but the willful; not the graceful,
but the fantastic; not the superior in the
abstracts, but the superior in the worst

(1)1, all oonoretee—the vulgar.——-[Leigh
unt.
The Rev. Dr. Magoun, one of Phila-

delphia's Baptist ministers, told a New
York conference that there were plenty
of narrow-minded persona in every de-
nomination who ”worship God through
inherited fear. and put aside religion
with their Sunday clothes. They are al-
moet as numerous as the sands of the son,
and have not soul enough to give hell a
substantial grip." ,

JAMES G. SWAN,

Attorney |t Law, Proctor in Admiralty ml
Notary Puhllc.
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Electra-“nun. lit-IN. 9 lmvovemrntn. ‘2.
Guaranteed one year! Be: in the world!
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The lendln' Helena-II oltel-dew agree 1h“ moet
dlwlm-n nrecnnml hly «unordered Kldner nr Liver.
11. therefore. the RI: nevnnnd Liver are eqthln por-
ieet order. peril-oz henlth wllihe the result. in truth
has only hoen knuwn n short time and (or your! reo-rle n'lt eminent ltunnv withnntbemT able to nm re-
M. The (ilscnvery n! Warner's Sale K dnoy Ind [Aver

('nre mnrku n new t-ra in the tron-men: 0! these
trunhlen. .\(lulolrnm n wlmple tropical leaf of rare
value, It mnmlm nut 'he elements necemry to nour-
ish mnl invigorate both of thou-"front org-n3. and
«uh-iv l’wtnrr- and keep them in 0 er. [t InIPoo]-
TIVI}Remedy fur all the dlseuen that causel'yn’nnIn the tom-r pnrt of the body-tor Torptd Liver- eul-
t|(‘hi'."- Junndlve— lllzz'nem— (iravel— Fever Anne-
.\[nlnrlni Fever. and all dif?culties of the kidneys.
Liver and i'rinnry ”Phil“.

itIsnn Hen-Hen! and sale reme?y {or females dur.
In: Pregnancy. It wlllcontrol enntmltton end in

ln\'nhm’\le furLonmrrhvva or ?lling of the Womb.
Mnmum Pnrvtler ltinnnequnied. for It cure: the

urgntm that mnke the blood.

"HAD 1'!!!) IMO-D.
“itnavpni my llio."—-E. n. Inkeiy.B«lma.Ala.
' ltln he remedythatwillcure the mwy diseases

pomllnr to wnmen."-—.\lothen' melne.
"ithas mum- ' svvvl‘“mute and won endowment:

irom smnndtha lghnst medial “lent in the coun-
lrv "—New Yan “orlrl.

"No reme ' hen-tnhn- discovered eln bl held for
nil - mnmo-ni in enmpur «nu withIt."

- ilev. C. A.Hnrw y, D. D . Wuhln?on D. C.
Thinann'iy. With"! "Mrvlonn surh wonden. [I put

up In the erl‘t'lEN'l’~‘lZl-Jl)9011'“: of Mn modl‘
i‘“.lupon t‘hn v;=rkr'.r.\ln'l"lmlit’l'hymyruehr?trrg
ti wt I . n-r rote ) . .
(.7: .\V'AnIINI-ilt‘iin”: DIABEWURE. it I: a
l‘tml’l‘lVlcii ili"'l,\’.

H. H, WARNLJ! ‘co, Into-Cur. N. Y.
. ‘-Wm.

emnmnow before the nub"?~
\‘mr can nuke man? faster at
Wurk for us than n twthluelm. ('npltnl not needed. emi

«rm-t yum. li'.‘n any nntl upwards mule It home by
lhuinulmtrlnm. .\in-n. women.hoyn and girls wnnted
wervv. here to w-nrk for us. Now Is the time. You
can work In Ipm vlmennlv or give your whole tlmn
m tlwhmlneu.

" m mn live a: homo and do the
wurk. .\‘o other lululneu will pay _\'nu nearly on well.

No one run full in vnnkn enormnm [my ht‘ extanglnu It
witch. (“rally mmlv unul terms tree. Money mMe
'nai. 091"? and hunombly. Addrm TRUE & CO.. Au-

W.. 3, '11}: ..____._._____._.__.._
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HEALTH. 'I. ‘

In VIII-hIn'u mum-u “ml-um No. I (Turn Chan-
.w.‘ _ n at n N l'll'l l«turzmr “or"on "I“Dr and
H-uly; .\‘vvvhll'tln- "Marv". "hum-wt! Healp. and all
vwhmrv furnmu! :hn IHM'XIHQ‘. l'rlco. “00 per
”Mlle.

Lu lumwu'n Gavan llv-lmmNo. !(‘um Tortinrv,
\lu-rrln'hl. ~lvuhlllfh- Rhalunu'hm. Pl'ns In the
"mm, l'lVl'rwl-‘vlThrnn'. Hyphlllrlv Huh. Lumps.
.'tI'..IIIIIII-rmllc‘nH-qall dlwnuwi (mm the nyamm.
Who'lht-r mum»: m- hm! trmnmunt ur abuse 0! mar-
mvry, lmu‘lnw lhu hllmtl pure and healthy. Price.
“5 00 per 111-Illa.

I.Illclulll'lGolden IpnnllhAntldoto (M the

r-nrn n! nonnrrlmou, Gleam-to. Price.ll“p¢r
"little.

lu- llh-lum'o Oahu-n Ipnnluh Inkellan. Awnah
.fnrc'n?' «mum-v. ~t'lmuru.dlsnuv of the Franz:
anvl lllmlxlnr.No Price. .1 50 per Bank.

[.4- lllc‘uul'. (lumen (“Mane for tho e?wuve

111-“linen! Ht’nhlllll"?ares and Etuptlons. P?ce.
SI 00 per llnnle.

Mm Ann" {nr lA‘ Klohnu‘n Golden "111. for
.wul-(nmstunf phy‘lml pxen um! I"dlwam‘q
“rt-mm from nhum» and exces roverwork. Price.
.1! 00 per Box.

snn: everywhere 1101).. necuroly packed per Exprm .

I‘. F. IICIIAIIINa (30. A mm a m?un‘
sumo street. cunwr may. Sa'u grandson. ('nl.

O. F. GERRISIE-I 823 00.,
WEOLISALII ARI) RETAILDEALERS IN

IGeneral Merchandise
OF EXTRA QUALITY.
W

HARDWARE. ‘ AGENTS FOR THE
House & ship carpenters’ tools .Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ship Chandlerv, Mitchell’s Farm Wagon,
Groceries, Taylor’s Bulky Bake.

Boots and Shoes. Sweepsteke Plows,
Provisions, Heines’ Header.

Wines, Molina Plows,
Liquors, Etc"

Cigars, Etc»
Etc. Etc.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds at Lowest Price
PORT TOW NSEND. W, T.


